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MOB PARADES
BOGOTA'S

PAVES
'Down With Marroquin!"

-Yell Rioters-They
Are Dispersed.

RESIDENCE IS STONED
Senator Marroquin, Son of

President, Object of
Angry Mob.

POWERS FRIENDLY
France and Germany Will

Not Interfere With
Americans.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Washington, D. C., Nov. il.-The state

department has received a cablegram from
United States Minister Beaupre at Bogota,
dated November 9, in which the minister
states that large crowds were parading
the streets on the 8th instant crying,
"Down with Marroquin." There was a
mass meeting denouncing the president
and calling for a change of government.

Hundreds gathered at the palace, and
the orator, a prominent general, called for
the resignation of the president. The
gathering was dispersed by the troops,
several people being wounded, but there
were no fatalities. The city was under.
martial law and well guarded by soldiers.

The legation of the United States was
under the protection of the government,
but there were no manifestations of hostile
demonstration. The residence of l.orenzu
Marroquin (believed here to be a senator
and son of the president) has beena at-
tacked with stones.

Colombia Out of If.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Washington, I). C., Nov. l .- !ft is
stated here on authority that it is too late
for Colombia to make any effort to resur-
rect the canal treaty with the United
States and beyond preventing a hostile
clash between Colombia and the new re-
public of Panama, the proposed visit of
General Reyes to Panama will be without
result. The same authority points out
that the United States governtenf, hav-
ing recognized Panama as an indeplendent
state, cannot now proceed to ncgotiate
with Colombia on any terms for canal
rights in a state over which Colombia ex-
ercises no politioal control, so any future
eanal negotiations will be between the
United States government and the gov-
ernment of the republic of Panama.

Mr. Tower, our ambassador at Berlin,
has cabled the state departmuent that he
has been requested by Baron Von Rich-
thofen, the German foreign secretary, to
Inform the Washington government that
the report that Germany intenided to be-
come Involved in the isthmian situation
Is entirely without foundation and noth-
ing is known in Berlin of the intention
of Colombia to appeal to Emperor Wil-
tlam for assistance, as was alt ged in a
tecent interview by the Colombian consul
general at New York. Mr. Tower adds
that he was further assured by the foreign
secretary, in a most earnest and sincere
fanner, that the question of Germany's
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MINERS PREPARE TO
LEAVE FOR THE

BUSY EAST
Colorado Men Can Secure

Work Elsewhere
and Will Go.

BY ASSOCIATED PRrS,.
Denver, Colo., Nov. i~.-Reports fromn

all coal companies where mincrs are on
strike are to the effect that good order
is maintained. Trinidad union headquar-
ters received a request from Texas coat
dealers for 5oo and Iowa has asked for
slo. These will likely be furnished at
once.

Colorado Fuel & Iron company officials
claim to have more men working in the
southern field than on Monday, but the
number of miners on strike in that
region is conservatively estimated at
,0ooo.

With 1,8oo additional miners in Fre.
snout county and about 2,ooo in the north-
ern field the total number of strikers
in this state exceeds 0o,ooo.

Get Increase.
BY ASEOCIAT-ED PREss.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. i.- The coal
miners of this state have been granted an
Increase of to per cent in their wages.
Specials from the different camps show
that the advance has been general, the
rate of pay being raised from $a.5o to$2.75 a day.

Gridiron Game in Billings.
IPaCIAL TO TIIa IN'rxa MOUJTAIN.

Billings, Nov. II .--The Boseman and
the Billings high schools football teamsart scheduled for a game. here Saturday.

OLD TIME BLIZARD
SWEEPS ACROSS

NORTHWEST
WIRES ARE DOWN AND RAILWAY

TRAFFIC 18 GENERALLY IM-
PEDED BY THE STORM.

BAROMETER IS LOW AND
MONTANA MAY SUFFER

Storm Was Not Expected and May Have
Come From the North-Reports

From All Sides Show That the
Snow Has Been General.

Montana is facing the first severe
snow storm of the winter of 1903-1904
today. The storm center appears to be
in the Rocky mountains, both Butte and
Helena getting their share of the beau-
tiful. Reports from Eastern, Western
and Northern Montana Indicate that the
storm is quite general. The weather is
not particularly cold and consequently
little damage is anticipated. Special
dispatches to the Inter Mountain from
its correspondents give the conditions.

Observer J. R. W\harton reports that the
barometer at the street railway office reg-
istered the lowest point today of any
record here.

The mark in centimeters today is 5s.g.
This is it points lower than at any time
this year and several points lower than
February 25, tzoa, which date held the
record for low barometer.

Under ordinary circumstances this
would indicate a big storm. ()n the sea
sailors would reef sails and begin looking
for a safe harbor.

Reports of heavy snow fall all over the
Rocky Mountain region are coming in,
and the indications are that railway traffic
will be seriously insterrupted in many
places. Telegraph wires are down in a
number of towns.

Storm in Montana.
Today's storm in Montana was wholly

unexpected by the weather bureau. The
prognostication given out yesterday pre-
dicted ihat the day would be fair and cold.
It is cold, but not fair.

The explanation givenl out today for
the error Is that the storm came from the
north, where there are no observing sta-
tions. It happens sometimes that storms
come down across British Columbia and
nothing is known of them until they strike
the most northerly stations. This was
the way it happened yesterday.

On the Coast.
On the Pacific coast a high rate of pres-

sure was reported, which extended as far
east as the Middle states. The low pres-
sture area was in the north part of the
United States and Canada.

It was calculated that the high pre,-
sure area would gradually force its way

( (Continued on Page Nine.)

ENGLISH DELEGATES
RECEIVED BY THE

CONVENTION
A. F. of L. Cheer Britons

Who Speak of Frater-
nal Feeling

BY ASSOCIATED PRI'.Et.
Boston., Mass., Nov. t t,.-William

Mullen and James O'(;Grady, fraternal dele-
gates from Great Britain, made addresses
before the convention of the American
Federation of Labor today. Mr. O'Grady
made an earnest plea that the representa-
tives of labor, both in America and Eng-
land, join. hands in one universal body ot
organized liabor. The suggestion was re-
ceived with prolonged cheers.

Gompers Displeased.
Boston, Mass., Nov. Ir.-When the

news of the cut in the Fall River cottont
nulls was made knlown to l'residelnt
Caompers of the A. F. of I.., he said that
it was unjust and teiwise at this time tor
make this reduction. Mr. Guompers said
the matter proba:bly would be taken. up by
thle A. . of L. this week.

TAKE THEIR REVENGE
CANADIANS REFUSE TO SEND AN

EXHIBIT TO THE GREAT
FAIR AT ST. LOUIS.

BY ASSOCIAll): PRISS,
Toronto, Ont., Nov. Ii. - Because

Scotchmen in the I'nited States had in
times past refused to hoist the British
flag as part of the decorations when
Canadian delegates had visited Rochester
and other cities the appeal for aid re-
ceived from the Burns Cottage Syndicate
of the St. Louis exposition has been re-
fused by the Caledonia society.

EMPEROR WILLIAM IS
SAID TO BE DOING WELL

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Berlin, Nov. IrI-The emperor in a tele-

gram thanking the municipality of Bremen
for its congratulations on his favorable
condition, added:
"I hope with a little care to be fully

restored in a short time."
As today is cloudy and damp with in-

tervals of rain the emperor perhaps will
keep indoors. He is disposing of business
almost as usurf

THUNDER AND WHIR
OF THE HAIL OF,

FLYING STEEL
SAN DOMINGAN REVOLUTIONISTS

CONTINUE TO BOMBARD THE
REPUBLIC'S CAPITAL.

WARSHIPS NEEDED TO
GUARD THE FOREIGNERS

Germany Has Acted Promptly and Has
Vessels on the Spot-Cabrera Has

Arrived in Front of the City
With Formidable Army.

RY ASSOCIATEP. PRrS,.
San Donmingo, Republic of Santo Do-

mingo, Tuesday, Nov. to.--The city is
closely besieged by the revolutionists and
commerce is paralyzed. Firing around
San Domingo continues. Many shells are
falling into the city. The political situa-
tion is unchanged.
The German warships Panther and Ga-

zelle are here.
Previous to beginning the bombardment

of San l)omtingo the revolutionists notified
the diplomatic corps and the consular
officers that they had previously served
notice on the I)ontinigan government that
the forces of the revolutionists intended
to adopt all means, including a bombard-
ment, in their eflorts to capture the city.
The rcpresentatives of the powers mnet
today and decided that they could only
hold conmunication with the legally es,
tablished government of the country.
Gen. Paul Cabrera, at the head of So',

revolutionists with six pieces of artillery
and a treasure chest containing $4,boo,
arrived yesterday before the city.

Warships Needed.
The situation here is becoming very

critical andl the presence of more war-
ships at San I)omingo is urgently required.
The guard for the German consulate

which was landed fronm the German cruiser
is still in communication with the latter
by means of a signal station ereoted .by
the ;erman consulate. The German
steamer Athen, which was prevented sense
days ago from landing her. cargo at San
Pedro De Macoris, has under the protec-
tion of a G;erman cruiser succeeded .its
landing her freight at that port and hal
proceeded to the Northern Iports of San
Domingo, for which she has cargo aund
passengers.

The Athen has a Gertman escort with
her, in order to facilitate the discharging
of her freight.

Say Worst Is Over.
Cape Ilaytien, Hayti, Nov. II.-Filrthef

advices from Monte Cristo, Dontingq,
from which place it was reported yesterday
that the capital of that republic, Sanp, Doe
mingo, had capitulated to the revolutionlisti
and that Ghn Jimincz had been proclalincd
president. 'say that during the last hours
of the fighting the city of San Domingo
was threatened. with bombardment as. a
result of thie resistance of the goverueunt
troops.

A dispatch received in Paris last nIght
front ('ape Ilaytien announced that icfter
three days filghting the president of Santo
D)omintgo, Genl. Wos Y Gil, took refuge Ih
the German consulate at Sanl l)omingo;
It was added that the revolution was cosa
sidered to be at an end.

Italians Active.
Rome, Nov. I .--The I)ukce of Abruzzi,

commtander of the Italian' third-class
cruiser Liguria, now at New Orleans, hls
been instructed by the admiralty here to
proceed to Santo Domingo 'if the revol.-
tion there renders such a step necessary
for the protcctionl of Italian subjects.

FRITZ AUG. HEINZE DID
NOT CARE TO.ARGUE IT

Starts Discussion With Former Alderman
Duggan, But Backs Out When

He Gets the Worst of It.

.Fritz Augustus HIeinze was in an argu-
ncentative mood last night when lie en-
tered the Hutte hotel, followed by his
retinue, and immediately singled out for-
mer Alderman Larry l)uggan, who also
was willing to argue. Mr. l)uggan hap-
pened to remark that the extra session
of the legislature would be a good thing
for the state.

"It is a most infamous proceeding,"
remarked Mr. Hieinze, "and can be of no
avail unless it is to allow the Amalga-
mated to call in their favorite judges
from the cow counties."

"It will at least give everyone an op-
portunity to secure a fair trial," replied
Mr. I)uggan. "and I am willing to argue
the point with you."

At this the remainder of Mr. Ileinze's
party attempted to drown Mr. lDuggan's
voice, all besetting hint at once. Then an
outsider, an cx policeman, stleppled in and'
demanded that the two gentlemen be
given a chance to be heard.

"If you are a gentleman," said Heinze
to Duggan, "you will not argue this matter
here hefore this crowd. You belong to
the Amalgamated company and I am
Heinze."

"You were willing a few minutes ago.
If you are averse to arguing the extra
session matter here, we will go out on
the street and talk it over," was Mr.
Duggan's reply. I have never worn any
man's collar, and speak as a private citi-
zen.

"I do not wish to talk with you," said
Heinze, as he strode from the room, still
followed by his retainers,

ELLIOTT TO ASYLUM
MAN WHO INSISTED ON. AN INTER.

VIEW WITH THE PRESIDENT I8
SAID TO BE A LUNATIC.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. is.-Peter 0,
Ellittt, the man arrested in Washingtoni
because' he wanted to see the triesidein
has been sent to the St. Peter's insansi
asylum for an examination as to his
sanity.

NEW YORK ASSEMBLY
MAN TAKES THE

ROPE 0 TE
General William Hughes

Hangs Himself-Busi-
ness Failures.

IY A•NO 'IATF'I PRIR.,

Glens Falls. N. Y., Nov. I I.--tien. Will-
iam hlughes, assetbltymnan from Washinig-

ton county, today conmmitted suicide by
hangintg. General Hughes was re-elected
a member of the assembly at the recent
election. His financial failure and his sub-
sequent course in bankruptcy proceedings
several months ago, created a great asn-
sation in northern New York.

CHARACTER STUDIES, NO. 3

THiE IuLI'XVI)FIi~k.
lie appea'.r~s to give his evidencei. e u if' ca .iu i.s "nIj'u/gc.'

-- IFromj 'Iio,*ll's "(h',,tra.Igrs of IIsarophrasius."--1
jilhj a.pologies to AIieac~isinis in tIhat Ithe hair is not curled.

SENATOR HOAR ON
/MKiT'S POSITION
BAY STATE 80OLON SAYS SEATING

OR UNSEATING OF UTAH MAN
IS PURELY JUDICIAL.

PETITIONS ARE POURING IN

Senate Hears From People Who Want
the Mormon Kept Out-Only a

Short Session of Congress.

IBY ASOn IAJ1 U rI'I'fiv,
Washington, D). C., Nov. i i. --The

senrate began business in earnest today by
receivilng a numllber of petitions alI also
Many bills. Some of the petitions pro-
tested against Senator Stioot of I't;la re
imaninig in the senate.

In presenting a nuLmerously siged l lie
tition. asking the senite to expe lite the"
consideration of the ,iharges ai;c;,itst .Mr.
Smoot, Mr. Hfoar took ocasion ,t , reimiinl
the senders of petitiolns, bearintg upo Mr.
Smitoot's case, that the pirotteldiig is out
of order and is iiiiproper. lie aIi.ed his
remarks upon the faul that lthe det rmi:a-
tion of Mr. Smoot's rights will bie a prely
jitdicial proceeding, to be deterniiu ,l Iy
{le laws• and the i,con.stitutio•, of theI
t'iniled States.

"With all the rrspect to the signers
of petitions of this character." hI mail,
"I want to say to them that their petitions,,
are as nmuch out of place when a;dlre .,el
to this court as similar peItiti,ll w iull
be if addressed to the supreme coutt of
lthe Utnited Sta.t.s in any cas, lpen,, ig

before the tributlal."

Nothing Done in House.
Washington, D. C., Nov. mi. --'I'lh house

was in session only five niinut s tdaly.
No business was transacted.

Nominations to Senate.
Washington, D. ('., Nov. II. -AAmong

the nominations senti to the senatlle was
Vella Avellason to be postmaster at Vai-
luka, Hawaii.

Democrats in Caucus.
Washington, DI). C., Nov. i .---'t'he demo-

cratic steerage committee again cosiidil-
erid today the Panama situation. No c(ion-
clusion was reached, but the indication is
that the democrats will attack the course
of the administration with reference to
the establishment of the new republic at
l'ana ia,.

Baltimore's Orders.
Washington, ID. C., Nov. II.-iC;ptail

Briggs, commanding the cruiser Baltimore,
cabled the navy department today fromit
Puerto Plata that the haltimore left there
this morning for Macoris and Sani Do-
mingo city. It is said at the state de-
partment that the instructions of the
American naval officer are of a character
to prevent any further bombardment by
the government or insurgent forces of any
San Domingan ports where American
interests are involved without notice re-
quired by international law.

Doing In Billings.
SPECIAL. TO TiLS INTER MOUNTAIN.

Billings, Mont., Nov. II,--Judge Loud
will hold court here Saturday. E. H.
Beckr, president of the Eastern Mon-
tana Publishers' association, has called
a meeJing for Bozeman next Saturday.
Some aew members will be admitted and
other Wsiness transacted.

VILLAVYEROE CANNOT
FIGHT DUEL WITH

HIS ARCH F.
Refuses to Eng; With

Salmeron-C .,net
Crisis C .

IlY % •4t IAI FP N ..

Madrid. Nov. it.. Premier Villaverde
hla informed Senor Sualmeron, the re'iuh-
lican leadelr who yesterdliay chulleugtted himU
to lighI a duel a• it resutlt of the premier's
spreech in the chambllller f deputiesi, re-
proaching the repulliticans for oblstruction,.
that he cannot relngge in a duel hile ihe
isa isminister. The cabinet ministers say
that Iunlessti after the derbate on the rice-
tiuons they receive res•olute ,hullprt, thtey
will resigni in Ihtody.

BUTTE 11( STATE
TALK RISUMPTION

GRATIFICATION EXPRESSED AT THE
EXTRA SESSION AND CON-

SEQUENT ACTION.

ENTIRE STATE IS BENEFITED

Butte Business Men and the Leading
Citizens of Montana Interviewed

in Rugard to the Tidings.

Jtst I, et' ;In l .l, explosio of tIlt- public
('enlitlll i t11 IIl ittt tt the goivtrioir's
acti ii ill calling a spulial sh(i2iioll tlil i 1
ithe r"tesmtptiol of work, llte Iii(ter Moiii-

taill tlay illier i wl l a ittlll 
t
h r of pr(I -

il.ent ind representative Iieni 1 the su:,-
jert. Tlhis is ,vhat they hal ito say:

iault l.hnir il, priesident of the Amt r
ilron .Laor l'nifiiTll he opei lling llof the
mlines lid mills ahndl s er o ler of the stale
has lifrted a ieatl lhtrdil frili th lh iiiilnds
if th e wvirkii' eld opiC ahli .iiness jimell.

:iv Ioll (ln aling at exita sessinIi of the
legpi it rei,

Johnl I I,. * 1) ,r of i n l is & %'ilin:•seliary -
To y tllhat Iin pi asl.d to sel the mins
ndil istill Iters istlt iup agai would biut
alf iepres it. I think the glov rnlior i+

ullr• right. The r il,ltion ollf Ihe work
will hIt I the whole state. I feel et ry

itch olt nragil.
led LCtiin pr,,idenlt of tile Iittle Minler'

nion t' here is certainily notihing thlat
tottlil have pil• etld lh ituineri,s more lhau
Schtance to go, to work lagail. We feel
jutlil:tl t over the change in tlh iiinhli.',u l

offairs of the state.
Jamit e ii Maer- In callinig an extra

sessiohi Governor Toole has inlgratiated
himseilf itn the Iartsl of thire-l•ourths
of the popltUtiin oif Mn tatlili. Regard-
let•s of what tilt irsits s imy lie the gov-
crnir deserve s hit praisue for his patri-
itic actlioni, Ill h •as voitd the sentilnelits
of the puop!e,

1). J. I uale----I auti glad to see the
extra sessionti o that the L l lines all
ismelters • • iilie reopenediti, I will not pre-
Itend to tay who is right or wronig, but
if oulr lins are ill sulh .lshape that party
litigants liicannot get a fair anid iUnpartial
triail, iiul it has inot bieen sot lprovidedl here-
ltoftore, I belhive thlie governlor witas right
in ctilling tan extrla session of the legis-
Ilture to reitedy this, The legislature
shouldl taike such actiton as is tnecessairy
to retteily dlefects. I do not see how
the governor coutld dlo otheriwise. If the
legislature can itake laws so that litigation
can be settled fairly in the coiiurts, it will
be a lasting henefit ito the entire state.

Mr. J. F. lrazleton--'The goverinor is
just my kind of a dlemocrat anild his heart
is with the people of this state. lie has
proved this hy meeting the crisis in the
manner which he did. Am I pleased that
the mines have opened? Well, you may
just say for me that the shutdown had
killed the insurance iusiness throughout
this section and the oppn:.. of the mines
and smelters has put new life into the
whole state again.

J. T. O'Brien-My b•elXf isthat all men
and corporations are entitled to equitable
treatment In matters judicial, an1 in call-
ing an extra session of the state legisla-
ture Governor Toole acted wisely. By
personal experience and conversation with
them I am convinced that g5 per cent
of the business men of Butte favored the
call. The passage of such legislation

.(Continued oa Pasge Nine,)

BUTTE MINES
RESUMING

WORK
Men Put to Work on the

Early Shift and Every-
thing Is Started.

OTHER PLANTS RUN
Anaconda and Great Falls

Smelters Soon to Be
In Full Blast.

WHAT IT COST STATE
Estimate of the Loss in

Salaries During the
Twenty Days.

Neve'r was there ia mori , el vnlcome Sighlt
It thlit - people oI Ilate tlua thll moiike

which al rl t tilred iii ,' i ha l •s .eISt'alks
Ii Ithe hill ltdlao. It we, the .igmlal that

the mini s 11h ,1 ,i l ,I ltid l tan lull Il st,
aiter ll' lediots days of inactivity.

All was huitl, ail lilt. ,o Ihl. hill thisaitinas ing. l'Iholtli.a;lll i of nai , epl i rtll r d for
wi-ak tat lIhr t1. mtll . IF lly .ii0 tnla wvare
puil t wlk Ia t a morninilig atul IIt fore three
shiftlls have bworll work ed h O, tllre follrce
iof ihth tmlgainrlatl l (Iappe'r icompany of6t5i nltoiit will ie pucrk again it thce mineis
tandl nmlllters of Illite.

Began to Resume Yesterday.
nIYlaralgay uattLaIi iLiilI ,l liral. a( hnaiauilrlla

h eslerday afllh iho'ons lor the sIlotlrlusltons of rthe lig whistles haild Ueaed towll
oomt fatlh ahlit yaood tnw, of reasuataoun

of waik, 3,n00 men hati repoated for work.
I heiy rcollil lid ldly believe i tie uws, and
aeil Ia l

l
a . %%hlen bustlnirl, was to he re-

They were ilil to cilatie hack thi mollrn-
gll, s lanl bfor the dy has lassedl, the

three ihifls will lie compilete andl every.
Ihinllg nianing glll Iof yore.

Iwll at thel Washou sell iltler in Anti-
cindla tlea dlicateg tallk of lhatiiig the
gianlt fiurtiates was bgittun at once. It will

elit four or five ltayis befoire the furnacei
alnt tiake are of tlhe tor ncentrates, but this

will n til intatlfte ith thie trl plioy ett of
II110n,

' lie fiore wasI put to wiork at on•ce. It
willle at ltiea live lays beforel the con-llrtrtlralts are taaly for the blast furnaces
tat il lby That til h. I ltey will lie heated again.

Malty meni who foartierly worked at the
1:iashliir ism ltlr- before the shitl wt ligIhave
left lIwt. MN-,,t of tlheis will retiiurn atul
lIake their lid posii tionsi . '1 litre will be noil
dilltinity ill g ttllt I tg a full force of work-

Lower Horses and Mules.
This morn ig rl lthe work of lowering tIhe

tatiltlis, horses ia tailli tl. i ll te Ilutte mrines
oiTccnliled tihe attenition of llthe men. It was
asliilatid thal shoilltt Ihr fourths oal f thli

gratl airmaiy cof woirkl (n, wient to work.
lIor I tiorrow ithe rolster will be com-

Never iin the hlistory of flltte has thltre
blit'a such ai laitialll.ln shutdownl asit I thle lt
mai days. Wheatl the drop in the price of
-ilvir cmeitia i la 59l, all of lithe silver prop-
rtiesi rea•d operia,,tiols s. They have re-

at iuilil ad la•aoil , ver since.
Ahtltliough Ihlt, i loing of the silver utines

was it stevare blow to llatle it waits not felt
tia trly tia iatlch as the s•ulit•tdluwwn oif the
pasit ,ioii days.

li ,t al,4t lhat copper minles criontinuttci
( 'it ii igla I ii l*ii:ta Nitaii.)

JAMES MARTIN IS
DISCOVERED DEAD

CHICAGO MAN SUCCUMBS TO TOO
MUCH DRINK AND PASSES

AWAY IN LOCAL SALOON.

HE ASKED TO STAY ON FLOOR

Martin Lay Down in a Hallway, When
Convulsions Seized Him and He

Was Found Dead by Officials.

James Martin, a tailor, who came from
Salt Iake to BIutte ahbout a month ago,
was foundi dead this morning in the rear
harllway of King & Lowry's saloon. Martin
w;,s stretched out on the floor with hii
head against the steam radiator. Heart
disease induced by a too frequent use of
liquor is thought to be the cause of his
deat h,

Judge Boyle and Chief of Police Mul.
holland found the body. They were going
into King & Lowry's this morning shortly
after adjournment of the police court and
saw Martin's body lying on tht floor.

Not Asleep; Dead.
At first they thought he was intoxi.

cated and was sleeping, Judge Boyle
made the remark that the man would be
liable to freeze to death if left lying
there and when they came back they at-
tempted to arouse him. Martin was cold
and stiff in death.

Coroner Egan was summoned and the
body was later taken to Sherman &
Reed's undertaking establishment.

Little is known of Martin. He was a
journeyman tailor and worked at his trade
in several shops of Butte since coming to
the city. 'He was about 6o years of ago,

(Continued on sPage Eight.)


